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Czech Pianist to Open Artist
Series in Chapel Program

LAWRENCE COLLEGE, APPLETON, WIS.

Volin* fur student body presi
dent will take place in M ain Hall
on October 15. There Mill be
two table», one on first floor for
tho.se «hose last names begin
with A to M and the other in
the basement for those from N
to Y. Students may vote from
8:50 to 12 in the morning and
from 1 to 2 in the afternoon.
There will be no voting by
proxy.

Fridoy, Octobcr 12, 1945

Harold Janssen’s Band
Will Play For Big Dance

Rudolf Firkusny, celebrated Czech
pianist, w ill open the 1945-46 Law 
rence college artist series at 8:30
Tuesday
evening
in
Memorial
Chapel. Student activities tickets are
exchangeable for seats at the con
For the first time since 11*42. Lawrence will again celebrate homecom«
cert. Firkusny began his musical
ing with traditional activities. The many returning veterans on campiu
Caresr as a buy prodigy, when at
w ill share the homecoming spirit this year
the age of six he entered the State
A pep rally in the chapel. 7:30. Friday night, w ill start the football ro ll
Conservatory in Brunn, Czechoslo
ing. After a few lusty cheers led by Pete Racey and Dave Hill, the
Lawrence Vikings w ill be introduced by Coach Bernie Heselton. A ll
vakia. 11 j made his debut as a
freshmen w ill wear pajamas or nightgowns. A board of judges com
soloift v nh the Philharm onic O r
posed of Miss Yvonne Duffy. Miss Barbara MacKay and Mr Chester Hill
chestra in Prague when he was ten.
w ill present prizes to those "frosh" with the most unique bedtime cos
G m einer and Haugen
and four veais later played his first
tumes. Stealing a phrase from
Concert in Vienna. Since that tir.ic
Are Am ong Officers
Fred W aring’s “Go, Lawrence, Go."
he has api eared in all the capitals
at eight o’clock ‘'We’ll send a ralt
For Com ing Semester
oi Europe and has been dec v i ten
down the Fox burning bright.”
Immediately following, the paby K.ng Victor Emanuel of Italy;
The Lawrence A it Guild had it.
jama-donned freshmen will
light
Queen Elizabeth c( Belgium: and
first regular meeting in the art lab
torches at the tennis courts, fall in
enjoyed the patronage of the Royal
Thursday evening, Octobcr fourth.
line for the torchlight parade and
Former Law rentian
F am ily ii England.
A ll art students enrolled in Mr.
snakedance down the avenue to a
The pianist came to Amcric.i in
movie. The freshmen turned up
Dicdrich’s classes, except the ¡ir.>!
Is N e w Appointee
1941, appearing since that time as
Thursday afternoon at the torch
semester
freshmen,
.»re
cordially
in

Soloist with all the major symphony
R l'D O I.F F IR K l’SNY
headquarters in the Campus Gym
To College Faculty
vited
to
come
to
the
meetings
start
orchestras in the country. He re
to manufacture torches by mass
ing
on
Octobcr
18.
at
seven
o’clock.
cently returned from his third
W. Henry Johnston, Bloonuir;lon, production.
A great many plans have been
South American tour, where he
The game against
Beloit w ill
made for this semester by Mr. Ind., former director of publicity at start at two o'clock Saturday af
played to full houses, and in several
Lawrence
college,
Appleton,
Win.,
Diedrich
and
the
rest
of
the
group.
Cities, among them Buenos Aires.
ternoon. The captain for the game
These plans include finger painting, hus been appointed associate direc is Hal
Where he was held over for num er
Luedeman.
Homecoming
oil
painting,
and
sketching,
to
men
ous appearances beyond those or
tor of public relations’ at Colgate festivities will wind up with a
tion only a few.
dance that night
at
Alexander
iginally scheduled.
At the first meeting, the ne>e of University, W. Emerson Rc ok. d i Gymnasium from 8:30 to 12 Harold
Firkusny is considered an authorficers for the present semester were rector, announced today, lie wiM di- Janssen’s orchestra will provide
ty on interpreting the music of
elected. These officers are: presi
Czechoslovakian composers, partic
The Ariel is now seeking help dent. Rose Ann Gmeiner; sccreMry- icct sports publicity and a.->i t with |the music.
Queen Chosen
ularly Dvorak and Smetana. The
genetal publicity.
Haugen; social
A
Homecoming
Queen
was
program which he w ill present in from some member of the student treasurer, Mary
Mr. Johnston has been assitant
chairman,
M
iriam
Below;
and
post
chosen from the girls of the sophothe chapel will be concluded with body who could assist in developing
er
chairman.
Sally
Wood.
director
of
the
news
bureau
at
Indi
|more, junior and senior classes by
Three Czech Dances by the latter and printing the pictures which will
On alternate Thursdays begin ana University for the iasl year and |vote of all Lawrence men m con
be used in the next issue. Anyone ning on October twenty-fifth, the
Toccata in E minor
Bach interested in this job. should con
before that was directoi oi publicity vocation, Thursday morning. The
hobby workshop will be open to
pteen's name w ill not I k * revealed
Modcrato, ma poco allegro
tact Lois Hartman or Betty Thomp anyone who wishes 1o do artistic at I-iwrencc, his alma mater, fo, until Saturday afternoon when ^ie
Adagio
son at the Beta House.
work in any field
seven years, lie is vice-president is introduced between halves. She
Fuga
In an endeavor to return the Ariel
Sonata in C major (K. 330» Mozart
in charge of s|x>rts fo: the Am er will reign at the dance and cut
to its pre-war proportions tlie coAllegro moderato - Andante - A l
ican College Publicity Association the homecoming cake for the foot
editors announced this week that
legretto
and has also been secretary and d i ball team.
they now find it ]<ossible to increase
Arrangements for homecoming lieSonata, Opus 58. in B minor Chopin
rector of the news bureau fot the
their summer estimate for the si/e
tivities were made by Bill Chap
Allegro maestoso
Midwest Athletic Conference
of the next issue more than 40
and
committee
Scherzo, molto vivace
Other newspaper and public , elu man, chairman,
pages This unexpected revision has
Largo
tions experience of the new Colgate members. Jo Meier. Marge Deetz,
caused a delay in the announcement
Dutch Bergman, Ralph Gilchrist,
Finale, Presto non tanto
The Jackpot, Lawrence's literary »’ssociate includes association with [ uid George MacKinnon.
of the editorial staff for the coming
INTERM ISSION
the
George
Hanta
Publishing
Com
magazine,
will
publish
one
issue
year
Three preludes
Debussy
pany, Mcnasha. Wis , editorial work
The editorial staff was chosen oi> each semester of this school year.
Puerta del Vino
Members of the staff for the next and press photography for the A p Krueger of Chicago
Oct.
10.
and
will
be
announced
in
La Dance de Puck
two issues of the magazine are: pleton Post-Crescent, correspondLa Terasse des Audiences du the next .issue of the Lawrentian. It I Helen Leney. editor-in-chief; Nan- \
?*«ce for the Chicago Tribune and W ill Speak at Convo
will
be
the
duty
of
this
staff
to
Claire de Lune
Milwaukee papeis and representa
cy
Seaborne,
are
editor;
Gladys
Os“After the Wai Prosperity or
all the necessary caption
Three Czech Dances
Smetana write
headings and other reading material j borne, business manager; and Mar tion of the “Paper Industry and ¡Unemployment" is the topic of Dr.
Medved
jorie Passmore, Phil Ruck, and Jo Paper W oild" in the Fox Rivei Val Maynard C. Krueger, convocation
for the next issue.
Polka
I Stidham, associate editors. Two as ley.
speaker October 2.ri Dr. Krueger,
Furiant
sociate editors remain to be c h o s e n .-------professor of economics at the U ni
Miss
Duffy.
Miss
Wapies.
and
Mr
Betty
Foulke
Is
Elected
versity of Chicago, is well qualified
Dear Editor:
Dietrich are faculty advisers for
,
O fficers are Elected
to speak, having served as an active
1 wish to inform you that I : the magazine.
President
of
Club
participant of the University Round
The first meeting of the Law*
have decided to withdraw
my
The magazine is entirely a stu
Betty Foulke wa elected presi Table Program and having been
tence Town Girls’ association was
name a* candidate for student
dent publication printing
short
nominated foi the vice presidency
held Tuesday, Oct. 9. Election took
body president.
I have come to
stories, essays poetry, and artw ork dent of the Spanish club at its first
place with the following results: I feel that I would not have the ¡submitted by the students. Often a meeting Tuesday evening at the of the United State by the So
cialist party
time, if I were elected, to Rl\e |publication of this type gets the Union
president, Shirley Buesing; viceOthet officer elected at th it
president, Jean Brcvik; secretary-! the job the attention it will de I reputation of being a piace for EngO borne, vice- Freshm en to H ear Pusey
treasurer. Betty Sperry; reporter.' mand if a noofl program is to he ; lish students to publish com posi - t me arc; G lady
achieved.
Jean Lawrence; and L.W.A. repre
! tions The Jackpot is nothing of piesident: Elaine Johnson, secre
Mr. Pu»ey will give j lecture in
Your very truly.
sentative, Nancy Schuetter. At the
the kind, and the staff is anxious to tary, and June Eller, treasurer.
the regular tie liman studie colli e
Plans for this year v, ill be drawn
meeting next Tuesday noon the
|have every student feel that the
('. A. Rodriguez
at 11 o'clock, on Tue sday, October
rp at a later date
' magazine belongs to him
plans for the year will be discussed.
1*!, at the comervatoiy. Hi: topic u
‘ Plato's Metaphy <<• " Anyone who
is interested in attending may con.e.

Freshmen Will Snake Dance Down
College Avenue in Pajamas

Art Guild Holds
First Meeting

W.H. Johnston
Is at Colgate

i

Photo Helper
Is Sought for
Larger Ariel

writer.

Jackpot Staff
Seeks Material
From Students

IB 5i I lbo a
1 rid a ), October

CONFERENCE— Coach Heselton and squad talk over plans for tomorrow's homecoming game
Left to right are Abell,
8. W illiam s, Lathrop, McGee, Knapp, H ill, M oriarty, D. W illo n rs , P a *e r, Zeible, Nolan, Campbell, Huston, M elchoir, Jameison, Reynolds, Flom, Segall, Harbert, Luedemans, Coach Heselton.

ir d i

1
Pep 1 ally
and p ijaiu.i mi. 11 1 r11 <• judging
at Mi moria I C’hape at 7:30
P. M Raft
cerei! >nv and
t■
’11 11 «‘irlo
fri
t-»r,,hli iilif
.^ill |ii
MJ I lit
com L-. down (.'ul lei:» Avenue
at 8:00 P M
Saturila) , <>( tober 1
latwiei.ee
....
\ II»,.
jI
r u*in u!
2 (M) A iter '..,ine 1 V\
’ A Open
House at Si:; Ep Ph Tan in d
He',a 1 , .omen!
Ho nccoming
dance at Alcxnndc r gym at
8:30 P. M
Tuesday October 1*» h'reshman
Studie lecture at 11.00 A. M.
A iti t Series concert Rudolph
Firkus Tiy Czech pianist at 8:30
P. M.
%
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The Editor Speaks

LA W R IN T IA N

Your Chapter
And Mine

VOTE FOR YOUR PRESIDENT

Friday, October 12. 1941

Presidential Platforms

Today in the L a w r e n tia n are appearing the plotforms of the
two Lawrence men who ore running for the office of president
of the student body.
a i i'll a ( h i o m e g a
Sixty ¿ears ago October 15, tevM onday, you, all the students on campus, will hove your
chonce to vote for ond elect the man you think is more cap en girls lounded Alpna Cni Omega
able
This is o very important choice and the way you vote jit De Pauw University, Greeucasshould be given careful consideration
fcVERY person 0 0 1tie, Indiana. It was the sixth nntiuncompus s h o u ld v ote ' I e m p h a s iz e tV E R Y b e cau se lost year n o t aj sorority to be established,
even h a lf of th e s tu d e n t body took the tim e to cost o b a llo t
The local Alph.t
Chi
Omegi
tor either condidote for this office
¡chapter will celebrate th.it nationlt is up to every Lowrontion to know as m u c h os possible a] »oronty's HOth birthday by g.ving
cibout the condidotes ond to vote for the m a n he thinks fulfills l a tea in honor of Alpha Chi path e q u a lific a t io n s necessary for this job
Voters, o lth o u g h they tronesses. Mother's Club, una aiumso o fte n ore, sh o u ld n o t be in flu e n c e d by ethers

f

c L ,,U

11
bt‘ held Sunciay, Gctober 14. from 3:30 to 5:00 n

This year one hundred percent of the student body should
Jciu rooms
IU ^ at ^the
^ Pan-Hell
^
be voting lor their president
House
Alpha Chi Om*.fcii is governed by
n national council, consisting ol sevin members, headed by the nation
al president, Mrs. H H Powers o *
Austin. Texas. This group is oi.e o.f
the seven charter member* of Na
PAKAIII.i: Ol 1 IIK DKKSS TCMiA
D ICK G A L L O W A Y
H ARO LD L llE D E M A N
Sou it »4 me lo paw» in tbr iiiMdatc id thr higher knowledge whrrcin tional Panhelienic, Ihe orgatuz; tio:i
we sojourn. thal a prfN UnMtwn u a* imiimI from one in m mm aiid. a cer which embraces all national soi u n 
All of us have found ourselves
We at Lawrence have a lot to
tain I »no from the «Ian of Shane. It rracls thusly: "All who be made civ il ties. ✓'
say mg. "Aiter the war is over things strive for, as we are m a period
The l«iwrence college chapter
ian* of this lirre r.impu* must heneelorth and from tliH> day on. upon par
taking of rveiiiiii; «how. he clothed only in that which is railed a «port was established on ►'t binary 20, will be different," or, “As soon as when a lot can be done to improve
loca a lui entwine about llicir iM fm Ihr brig till >-««dorrd strands uf riolh 1i!30, when the twenty-seven ye*ti tbe war is over we can do this or college life and activities. Students
old local group Alpha Gamma Pin that once again.
Ihe war is over, come to Lawrence because they can
• .illed ties "
Now I* came .»bout th.it there wa much wailing and gnashing of teeth petitioned lor and received imin- |We must shake off the condition find what they want here. This Is
when tb« multitudes heard the decree. "Whyinre," aereainelh on* ui tbe lier.ship
lings of our thoughts and the restric- a period when new students and
boldest T h .it » ail I ask whyinre'*" Hut ab in the manner ol tbo.se who ALPHA DELTA PI
toron land, no answers were forthcoming.
After, a song practice including tions of our actions which weie so veterans are returning, but LawNow it came to paas that one Barbara, of the hou.se of Neverman. com both actives and pleuges ol the necessary during the war. We must rence at this time cannot give its
manding in the dormitory ni Sa»;*- «named after a sage called Sage», also sorority, the pledges h« Id their reg
reconvert once more to the normal utmost to the students because of
bcaretti the news with dread and she spakest thus to berseli: “I careth not ular meeting and elected their ui
if liierte dull >eik‘ wear the dres* toga nr no. K no west lull well, 1, that it j licers The following ofiicers were college life of old. We want once vast changes being made. However
will befall me to kickest out tine* who do not heed " And it came to pass elected: president, Alice Ann ilam- again a Lawrence of Saturday we can do a lot by cooperating and
her pi oplwcv was fulfilled
mer; vice-presidenf, Shirley R^-ep; night serenades, of homecoming pa- using individual initiative so that
Now on tbe lirsl day aflei tbe derive, lo! Nevennan spieth one who 1?<■» retary, Marjorie Jame.s treasurwoie not tin- dress toga Sayest slie to him, “Whyfore doe t thy flaunt thy er, Shirley Wayman; and histor- jama parades, of exchange supfiers m the forthcoming days all students
disobediencc'’ (let thee benee and d«in thy port jacket/’
j inns. Alice Ann Hammei and Jo and of all day picnic* at High Cliff, can enjoy a well-rounded college
"I buvetti but one jacket which beith at th> cleaners,** he whined, prosAnn Anderson
For it if only through a full and ac- life. The harder we work, the soon11 annf; himself t**fore ttie Neverman.
DELTA GAM M A
tive participation in all student ac- er we ll achieve our purpose. And
T hat be toogheth now getteth the h« II out and cometh back witii thy Congratulations to .Iule Hors^nak.
dress toga 01 not at all
who is now the proud weaiei of a tivities that the necessary enthusi-;** *s with this aim that I submit the
Hut soon then apiieareth a M-eond clad but in the hide of a sheep And D. O pledge pm The piedi.mg cere- asm for a successful student self following platform for student body
president:
weanly ; he |mk<- unto him. "Where is thy Iona’* Thou can't not tell me inony ti*>K place Tuesday evening. government can manifest itself.
Socially my platform will strive
L Every effort will I h extended
It M~ nie at the cleaner* aim " And h«1 replied "itti downcast eyes, "I ain’t
KAPPA 1)1.1.1A
goUeth no jacket "
On Sunday- the actives and pl»dg- to continue the wonderful program in order to revive, under compe*
Thou cai .t not leedeth me This line of bull lull well I knowest thou <r had a yet«together in the rooms winch Mary Wood and Don Palmer tpnt leadership, th»' Lawrence trawhich
has-t ,i to
I a west thy nu I reposm* against it with thee ins id«, at the T ie evening started off with
a s«i ably conducted last semester. It ditions and organizations
« inema a t««i tntght ago ' And so werrteM the battle
. trea.sure bunt, which in io iv id a must be flexible enough to provide vverc necessarily discontinued with
Mid it c.»m« to p.«“ that alt«*t tie had weaned ut th« wail of ih« nuil- mad scalili lor every liuti*. Irom j for the ever increasing number of 'he advent of the war. This is the
tînmes she w« »uldesi reply «-. Idly to them. "!>r«*«>l not in my e.irv thy man's s«.tk with a hole in it—to a male students
who art coming opportune time to renew Lawrence
h'Miblev boob
: can of jk-.is. A su|>per consisting o r back. Some adaptations will hnve to customs which were prevalent in
rtue IV mi Irom the house ol Shane began to t«*.u ansansins lH-<-iding luscious, .steaming cnili, cup c.ikes be made to the tentative program peace time, and I want go«id active
«t«M'reimn t*«-ith ttie bettet part of valor he withdrew the proclamation, ,u.d nnlk was serveo afterwards worked out by our piesent commit- leader» who will promote these orand it tiHp|>**ne«t thut .ill make eivihan.s on this day woreth their dress
by our ><>ctal chairmen,
( tee:
ganizations.
loua to chow
th« eomplamt« .«t». 111 it.» r.. d m m U h wniÉl
At tin- hist pi«*.!^*- meeting Hies*I To meet the unique situati«in
2. All students will i»e informed
S.iin«- old -lop, I «m-si how I hate .t Jello And whyfore must 1 wear officers weit elected; p n ^iJe n i, arising from the unfortunate statn>- of the powers and functions of the
tin* damn di.i|*« tor vMo. I a k«-th you An<l tin- Neverman was happy, (îret:i Pet«m i i i ; \i<-e p ;». idei.t. Junt- tics of four women to every man, student government in order that a
l' i that m."ht she bail to ki«-k«- .! in the ba/on n«> out All woreth the djt-a-' Petersonf secretary, Audrey 3A i;t«*s. a oeial program emphasizing nn\- betier
understanding
may
be
n :a and tie Then a courier sjK-edeth up to her;
treasurer. Barbara Glaæ r; s - m iai cd s-portmg events which will in- achieved betwe«‘n the two groups,
Nevemmn, thr si-roll comest troni the, Dno henceforth nr one slmuld service, Caroline W iignt, and scnol- sure a uood time lot all Chartered Old and new students alike do not
w«-ar the t«.ga to least "
nrship, Mary Kuth Holme».
buses are once more available so know fully what the powers of the
And a tl . i ultitudi applauded and l«ellc . ») Pi.«is, i« t.. tu« Ikai."
KATI*^ M.PH A THf TA
that an all day outing at D ne'*> student government are. and if
ttie N«vcrman falleth u. the earth with a nun tal scream "Now mu t I
T»n> T in'as weren't ov ei -opiums
Country Club at Hortonville «»r everyone i^ equipped with this
«•idei them to take the dai- i routs «»ft' Mid as she dieth she spak« "Por. t.r in e\pictim: a gn»H| party liom
I ive him, t..i he know; not what lie Do«i ’
th e
plr(i.,.s Wedncsoay even.tu even a Winter Weekend at Waupa- knowledge wc can promote closer
ca are entirely possible Events like cooperation
between ..¡J campus
S«'lah.
; Mary FUilcu w .ih
on h*M way t*» these .ire still remembered and personnel.
1th«- west »-nd of town u> personally
Uilk«*d about by oid Lawrentifins
■
'! I will encourage ftersonal con*
ra«< compU'tc with kiHM-koot. and «« about ice-cr«'.im fot appiè pie.
'2. To provide further support for tact between the students and their
so w>- knew tlii pledg» werc iioin,:
our football team, an excursion to president so that he may carry your
l.ollv innmiiK the wrong way . . . a'I-out T » \ d i d a Ix aut.tul j o b .
Hipon to see our Vik«-s take on the problems directly to the proper inMaxie stealing tti«- «fi«>w with his
Mr
H.iula sj>nke to us ..bo.it a
Red Knights
; dividual«. If anyone has a problem,
loi:
and tb«- crackers and memorial timd tot M .uiaret ! eip
3 l o investigate and promole take it to your student president
i l-aw r« l i e i ti«-tn w-lii w,i Ktlle«'
whisUiiiK and laughing . . and ail
while oi. duty with tue Ferry i*m i- every possibility for providing ade- personally and he will act upon it.
ot Mac s wi.seci ack I . • . rememwr mand Plans foi tbe fund will Ih - quaie escort^ f,ir nur larger social He's your representative and he'll
n-mon mei m iiue
l>ir and goi>«>\ disciiMied al oui nexf .»«-tiv« iiieet- function.- The Con way Hotel is return the solution to your promptwilling to make thr same arrange- ly.
K i h iemoinbet’’
tac«'s ,
cheers loudei \»'t, with ìng
n.cnts as were made for the Navy
4. I will encourage a flexible soPI BETA P ili
O u r h u g e im-elin», on tti«' i l i . i | x -1 Pete hi Ippn;
and remember
rial program to take care of all stuI his w-i-t-k it's tx-vi wishe
to men last weekend
s i «*!*1 tluit T h u r s d a y
w a l k i n g , th« tur of w nr. v ih everyone pullHovvever there is a more serious dents despite the unbalanced boyRoxie Dei se wtio is pro.idly ri :soi i at l i e i r u n n i n * d o w n t h e hill in»; to h*-lp
that first win, then Plavili,’ a ÌM-;.utiful diamond on he. side to our life at Lawrence It is girl ratio. Our social calendar has
with these problems that the Exec- to be flexible because each day the
a n d «mt tti t h e
cym
t«*«’ iinf: the »■ t w o «ittici bard ,adb
. TIE Ihird tinger left'h and Oan li.i«r
a l’tu l>’lt and fot «ner membri o! ntive Committee, over which the campus will tend to swing back to
m II v as w e w e r e
i*ai)«ll«-»t b y t h e
and tin'll Ih«' voll« \ball cunie thè V-12 nntt heie is thè tucKy ir.an president presides.
more directly peace time routines. Th« male popstifihs at tti«- «antranc*e
r e m e m - and v iiti'i’v
ones supper ,-intl
And just mi you won t tniuk Hnx concerned As president I would ulation will continue t.i grow so
b«»r riMitch I h»\«
tilow m r
in ttie damp L''ou nil
remember t*eine s thè only «ine in tne eh..pici >ho maintain close contact with all the that a better social calendar can be
w ind
w ith
Iran tic
s c r e a i n s f r o m so tired ' «mi could
hardlv
walk ..-ad- « channed lifc. wc extrnd bi .m committees and the studcni body in promoted as the year progresses,
Inirn^
.
.
.
rememtier
"
Wasn't
it w ishes also l«i Janei C.oodc v hose order to insure complet« utilization But every effort w .11 be made to enb o t h sidi-s
»»in
sp irit
an d
i.rmw is nnw nccotr,panico by *, Sig ot our opportunities for student large upon laid plans so that soon
fun 1
»It» e t s g e t t m u T»mui* . I x - u n i e l«-adPo" piti as ol l;ist WTOiend
government:
m t may again enjoy a normal social
mu
l o i j t c t t i n g t h e o in S o p h Al thè Mond.iy evenni,. nu*etin~;
T l i c g r e a t l u v of l a lidi n (m ( .in
1 To continue ihe
of urogram.
t mm t! cm« n ib c i ‘ t h e ot>- tu c le Sept 2 IPKfi
j lans werc dtscussed lor ?he \isp Doctor Pusey with th«’ Executive
5 1 will encourage all possible
<»l Mr« W.irren T Smith iiat.on.u ( 01
1 x-*’tficn> and all inter- improvements in the pr< ent stuMre-president. to thè campus nn csted persons to insure cm tinned dent union and l«iok into the posT he L a w r e n t ia n
Octnher 1*1 throu. h ^’.'5 Ciladys Os- harmony In-tween the ad.mi stra- sibilit.es of
union annex hi tomi*<it ne was named coi respondinv non and the students
Puhhshffl «>
! litui lim ir £ Mit i-olli'nr \fsit
-porarily handle recreational farilt>
>
ttir
t
.
n
• wip»l <if ( ti* ’
«vretary to fili thè v«icancy lefi
I * >W im
i •’ 1»•,.
\eia. 'in
2. To provide an adequate mech- dies until the new union is comt > Jane \o u iit Th«' a«’t!\-«'v wil am in by which petitions, -uch a- pleted. The union has been a popu^ nlfpfHl ;i^ i-ourt i-taN^ mallet Scpl ?ll 1911) II! 1tli IHKl
I
•irr 1ht» net V t.-ti a ir
" 1'’r a Hallow-een p»al> tor th« ttie one circulated recently for a lar spot and its farilitie- are limitPunteti
! • l'.»s- f'iiltiK h i % m m | in *i|iolrti,i W n
pled^es
longer Thanksgiving vacation, could ed but I will attempt and eneourH I) I \ p|
b< more responsibly hanoled It age strongly an annex where recSundciy myht thè Betas are havMfiiihfì
, >#1
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Over Homer’s Dead Body

And amid

Frosh Recall
Merangue Pie
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Marquette ROTC Medley
Is Applauded by Students
Good old navy talent once »sain
look over the chapel much to the
Klee of all Lawreuiians.
W ith
Da\e McDermand, former V-12
Lawrentian. as its «uidinfz light,
the Navy Medley wav definitely a
success.
The program began with our na
tional anthem. Next was the Nnvy
Dance Orchestra's solid and send
ing *'Basie Boogie,” with friend
Dave out-doing himself at the key
board. Then came the old familiar
•‘Swanee River,” but with Jack
Sutherland with his trombone and
Earl Sherburne with his trumpet,
the Swanee,flowed fast and furi
ously "Woodchoppers Ball” finish
ed the first section of the program.
“Stouthearted
Men” was the
choir's first number, with **The
Way You Look Tonight'’ and ‘‘The
Navy Blue and G »Id'* following.
Former Lawrentian Johnny Harris
made you wonder of whom he
dreams in his solo part in "I Dream
of You.” The choir closed on a re
ligious note with "The I/>rd Bless
You and Keep You.”
Not to be outdone, the band came
back with the popular “American
Patrol.” and “Sentimental Journey"
featuring Johnny Harris again, this
time he brought along his mellow
sax. “Hey Bop” was a great fav
orite with contortionist Dave MeDermand leading the audience in
the choruses. The band then cued
the choir by beat in»* out “The Two
O'Clock Jum p.”
“W inter Song" bcuan the choir’s
second appearance followed by “A
Pretty Girl Is Like a Melody." H
K Worth sang the second verse of
the “Navy Hymn." W ith his voice
he should have been a Lawrentian,
The choir’s last two numbers were
“Good Night Sweet Dreams,” and
“O Come Behold the Work of Ihe
Lord.” a composition by the choir’s
director, Paul Whear.
Our own Navy quartet of Johnny
Harris, Fred Thatcher, George Tim-
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Dr. Paul Anderson
To be President
Of Penn. College

mer and Dave McDermand came
back to life, and barbershopped a
few of our favorites. Commander
Kerr, Marquette's executive officer,
made a short speech compliment
ing Ralph Friedman, the band's
leader, and Paul Whear. choir d i
rector, on their excellent work.
The program finale was “Battle
Hymn of the Republic” with both
choir and orchestra.
It was good to see so many of our
boys back, and we hope they'll be
back again soon for Maxie's morale.

Announcements have
reached
college, where he was
formerly dean, ol the inauguration
of D i. Paul R. Anderson as presi-

Lat\vreuce

end will be long remembered.
Tnank you again.
Sinceiely,
Dave McDermand
P. S Don't be bothered by not
being able to understand “Heybobba-le-bop.” It takes a particular
type of incutable insanity.

To the Student Body:
Since all of you contributed «each
one of you, 1 suspect, more than It
to the success of the past weekend,
1 thought Dave's letter should be
made available to you. His thanks
aie really directed toward you.
Miss Enger. has graciously con
Dear Mr. Pusey,
Or, behalf of all the fellows who sented to print it. Hev-bobba-letook jKut in tjie "Navy Madley,' 1 bop!
Nathan M Pusey
wish to thank you for cooperating
with us so willingly, and for shoning us a grand time during the i>ast
weekend. You certainly went out of
your way to jie lp us and to make us
fe< 1 at home, and we genuinely apprec.ate it.
Easy to carry—
The ex-Lawrentians now station
Easy to mail.
ed here spend most of their time
telling the other fellows about what
a great school Lawrence is. Up u n iil
now most of our remarks had met
Fillers 35e
with some skepticism, but now all
tfaose who visited the campus are
thoroughly convinced that we have
Genuine Poplin
been telling the truth.
You
no
doubt know about my love of ex
aggeration . . . well. I have put it
to good use here and am ready to
enter the race for the most highIn red and brown.
pressure salesman your college has
had. Knowing this, you may be
surprised to learn that everyone
agreed that Ijnvrence was every
thing 1 claimed for it. It even sur
prised me!
M ens
Seriously, though, we all had a
fine time, and our Lawrence week-

Hey-Bobba
Le-Bop!!

LAUNDRY CASES
$1.95

SKI CAPS

Pog« 3
dent of Pennsylvania College for
Women on Oct. 24 at Pittsburg.
Pennsylvania.
The ceremony will open at 10:30
A. M. with an academic procession
and the inaugural exercises.
A
luncheon for official delegates of
the colleges, universities and learn
ed societies w ill follow the inaugu
ral, and during the afternoon
a
forum on "The Education of Women
in the Post-War Period” will be con
ducted by A. J. Brumbaugh, vice
presidtnt of the American Council
on Education and Esther McD.
Lloyd-Jones. professor of education.

Phone 1850

212 E. College Ave.

BETWEEN CLASSES
and

AFTER SCHOOL
try our fountain service
a a a a

Light Lunches

Bowling Oxfords

M a lte d M ilks

Size 7 to 10

Sodas

Genuine Pendleton
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ALL BRAND N E W !
N O REBUILTS!
Typewriters W ill Be Availoblc A fter Nov. 15th
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Virgin Wool

$12.50

CORONA
STERLING
PORTABLE . .

"Y O U K N O W THE PLACE"

Red and black platd Block
and white plaid, brown end
white pla'd.

A t SEARS
CORONA
CLIPPER
PORTABLE . .

VOIGT’S Drug Store

Ton Cheek, $7 75

W a lte r Wood

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

•

$ 6 .5 0

In'i

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

I I f i i i l R

Red and black plaid.
Virgin wool.

U -H

L U N C H
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » ■ P I I B

11m day's **•
tivities will be concluded by a re
ception

M A R X JEWELRY

(With Shoe Coupon)

BEST HAMBURGERS
IN T O W N !

Columbia Uniw ilty.

See

$1.75

TH E

Wednesday and Thursday of this
week Mortar Board sponsored a
drive for funds for the Needlework
Guild of America. Members of Pi
and Pi Sigma made collections in
the dormitories, and the money was
turned over to the Appleton chap
ter of the Guild. This money will
be used to buy clothes for needy
children.

FOR FINE JEWELRY

$ 5.9 5
■ ■ ■

Society Heads Drive

SPORT SHOP
133 E. College Ave.

the weather hasn t ccllcd for gar
ments like the one obove— b u t — *
if you arc plonnmg on wearing thot
type of coat— we'd suggest that
now is the time to sclcct it— they'll
be few and far between when first
shipments ore exhausted.

Ihiede GoodClothes

Poge 4
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Vikings Hosts to Beloit vikin9sEke.° ut Amazonastics
Win Over Ripon
For Homecoming Clash
_

A ll C ivilian Teams
Fight Good Battle
In Season's O pener

Lawrentians See

Two of the Lawrence starters,
Segull and Campbell, halfback and
tackle, respectively, ate still on the
.
injured list, and replacements genrally will be a problem, with Hes*
"
; elton relying heavily on his sixtyThc Lawrence V ik in g will face minute men in the Ripon game: Don
v.liat will probably be their tough- Williams, quarterback; Don Pawer,
t*st competition this ycai when they tackle; Dick Flom, halfback; and
m e hosts' to Beloit gridmen in their Ed Abell, halfback,
homecoming game tomorrow. The
This Is oui homecoming game
JJeloit line outweighs the Hluc and this year, students, and let’s make it
W hite on the average of 20 pound' a successful one. The te mn needs
pei man, with all but one Viking your wholehearted cooperation so
lineman from 10 to 55 j>ound light« j>et out to the fu'ld tomorrow and
er than their opponents.
• really yell.
-

# #

Tough Competltio
From H e a w Line

^ PORTlEBUTT~j

Lawrence last week won the first
game of their 1945 .‘■eason. defeat
ing Ripon college, their traditional
state rivals, by a score of 14-7. Dick
Flom. acting captain, scored.one of
the touchdowns on a fifty-six yard
run and passed five yards to end
Joe Moriarty for the other tally.
Team play on each side was a lit
tle erratic; but, considering the ob
stacles that had to be overcome, it
was a fine showing. Both teams
lost key men through injuries and
were duly handicapped. I^awrence
looked particularly strung in the
third quarter, during which they
scored both of their touchdowms.
One of the brightest points of the
game from the Viking point of view
was the passing attack — Dick
Flom throwing, and Strutz and
Moriarty receiving. This combina
tion scored the second touchdown.

Well, Lawrence started out its return to civilian football competition
with a bang last Saturday by whipping Ripon’s Redmen 14-7.—Incidentally
cn those two perfect placements by Ed Abell for the extra points a lot of
credit should go to Stretch Luedeman for grabbing the ball on the pass
from center and having it in position in a damn short time—Don Stevens,
Itip. in's star left helfback really turned in a fine performance for a loos
ing cause. He handled the ball fat more than any other back-on the field
0nd proved himself an elusive broken field runner at all times—Lt. Ben
Rohan, late of the Army Air Corp . did t fine job filling in for Jim Camp
bell. who was removed after the fust few minutes. Ben had only been to
three practice :c>Mons before playing fifty minutes plus, from his tackle
position Bob Nolan was playing his first game of football.
The run executed by Dick Flom when he was trapped while attempting
to pass hi the second quarter was to my thinking the prettiest play of the
day even though it was called back Don W illiams and Don Pawer played
the full sixty minutes in the first collegiate contest of their gridiron car
ters—They were joined by Ed Abell and Flom Stretch. I believe, missed
Only one kick off
The spirit shown by the student body at the game was, I think, greatly
improved over any I saw last year at Whiting Field Let's do as well in
the future
W illie Senall wa ■back working out with the team on Wednesday afterpoon Both he and Campbell will be available for limited service in to
morrow'.., g.ime against Beloit The team missed them badly after they
were forced to leave the game last week.
I wonder how many of the faus knew that Ripon was only one foot short
Of the Lawrence goal line when the final gun sounded. That’s how close
that affair was out there on Whiting Field.
Wisconsin tumbled from the ranks of the undefeated Saturday as they
Outran, outpassed. and outpuntcd, but couldn't out.score a mighty Purdue
team The battle at Camp itaiidell ended with the Badgers on the Purdue
three yard stii|> e Yea. it was Thompson and Bendrick all the way lor
Harry's boys
The winless Hilltoppcrs from Marquette were set back again Sunday—
they bowed to Villanova, t>-0 at Buffalo, Now York Northwestern and
Illinois followed Michigan and Indiana respectively while Ohio and M in
nesota conference favorites were outpointing Iowa and Nebraska by big
acores Notre Dame held sectional prestige high by drubbing Georgia
Tech. 40-7 in Atlanta.

The Lawrentian stated
last
week that Mr Edwin Schoenberger was assisting
in
the
speec'i lab
This snould have
been Mr. Lawrence Voss.

A meeting of Midwest Athletic
Conference basketball coaches has
been called f«*r Sunday, October 14,
at the Hotel Sherman, Chicago, to
draw up plans for the resumption of
Conference competition, it has been
made known by C. Ward Macy, Coe
College, secretary of the association
lie has named A C. Denney, athletic
director at Lawrence cirilege to preiide at the meeting.
The Midwest conference, which
lias been dormant during the war
year.*-, does not expect to run a
complete round-robin program with
Ull eight member schools this year.
I>iit a modified schedule will pave
the wav for full competition in
194ti-47.

For

The German Club has tentatively
scheduled its first meeting of the
year for Thursday evening. Octo
ber 25. New’ officers w ill be elect
ed for the coming year. Everyone
interested is cordially invited to at
tend. The exact time and place of
the meeting w ill be announced
later.

Praise the Lord and pass the am
m unition—. Maybe if the sopho
mores had carricd along the bis
cuits served at lunch on Monday,
they might have shown the freshies
a thing or two during All-College hockey season, although the girls
Day. Now all we can say is: Amen. have finally gone ahead with intra
Betty Hankins was really knock murals this week. According to
ed for a loop in bowling the other Mac, the sophs have shown the
day . . . While she was setting up greatest ability and coordination in
pins, the pipes interfered and Hank their teamwork. You'd better get
I took a ten minute intermission on
out there, frosh. and practice up
the cold floor. A few hours later the
this Friday. You and the upper
plumber was called in to fix a hole classmen shouldn't let the sophs
in the pipe. Bowling is developing
pull the w'ool over your eyes.
into quite an expensive game. How
There's still some confusion con
about that. Hank°
cerning intram ural bowling. The
P. S
Don't forget the open swim, Fri girls might have to double us pin
day night, at 7:00 Kick aside your setters, too. However, Mac says so
rority bowling is scheduled for Notroubles with a big splash. •*
W’hat's the matter
with the ' vember 3. Dust off those rusty finw’eather man this year? Or haven’t I gers, kids, and start the balls-a*
the Wisconsin natives been singing ' rolling.
Hasta luego
enough praises to the sun gods? It's
a coupla’ Janes
been a definite handicap to the

Select Your
Stadium Boots Now
On Layaway Plan

GIRLS'

SADDLE OXFORDS
Denny to Preside
As Coaches Plan
Basketball Play

Club to Elect Officers

A SM ALL
DEPOSIT
will hold them
until wanted.

10.95

N O N RATIONED

the Best

2.98

in Leather Goods

Popular saddle oxford fn
pig gram leather.
The up
and coming young miss
must have at least one pair.
Sizes 4 to 9.

BILL FOLDS
NOTE BOOKS
BRIEF CASES
LUGGAGE
S e e

Suelflow's Travel
Goods
303 W . College Ave.

Gym Shoes |
FOR MEN

|

White Oxfords —$2.00 |
Black High Shoe—$3.00 |
Sizes 8 to 11

Heckert Shoe Co. 1

lomeo UN5C« AUTnOHTY Of T*l COCA-COlA COvrANY It

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
A p p leto n . W isco n sin

116 E. COLLEGE AVE.
APPLETON, WIS

